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Chapter 32 - Nothing Happened -

It was probably because Kamron had gone for too long that a bodyguard
came to look for him. Not long after, he found Kamron lying on the
ground. He immediately cried out in alarm, "Mr. Kamron!"

The birds on the tree were frightened away. Then, the door of the West

Side was opened and a young man whose hair was completely white
walked out. He frowned slightly and asked, "What is wrong?"

"Mr. Kamron was knocked unconscious." The two bodyguards walked
up to him, carrying Kamron, whose face was covered in blood.

The white-haired man’s eyebrows twisted strangely, "Find out who did
this." He then looked at Kamron and said, "Send him to the city. There
are no doctors here."

"Yes!"

The guards on the tree looked at each other, "Why is he here?"

On the other side.

Headquarters of the Scavo Corp.

As soon as Vincent came in after a meeting, Rex handed over the video.
"Mr. Vincent, the youngest son of the Heytons showed up there for no
reason." He paused for a moment and added softly, "I didn’t expect that
Miss Emily is... quite adorable."

Vincent glanced at him.



Rex immediately turned around and said, "I'll get your coffee."

A minute later, Rex came in with a cup of coffee and saw the man who

had been covered in hostility looking at the video on his phone with a
gentle expression. There was a slight smile on my face.

'Is this normal?' Rex thought.

'Wake up, Mr. Vincent!'

'That's not a cute girl.'

'That's the Hulk's relative, the little Hulk!"

"He's here. Don't let her meet him." Vincent suddenly ordered.

Rex was shocked for a moment before he finally understood who he was
talking about.

"Yes!"

....

It was already eight o'clock at night when Emily returned to the Britt's

Eliot was sitting on the sofa in the hall. Seeing her return, he
immediately greeted her. "Where have you been? Didn't you say you

wouldn't come back tonight? Is it cold? Have you eaten yet?"

He asked so many questions that Emily didn’t know how to answer him.
She just smiled and said, "I went to catch the fireflies."

"Did you catch any?" Eliot asked.



Emily shook her head, "No."

Harold was surprised.

He would never believe Miss Emily anymore.

"Eliot, do you have anything to eat?" Emily asked.

"You haven't eaten yet?" Eliot turned his head to look at Harold by the
door with an unhappy expression, "Why didn't you bring Emily to

dinner?"

Emily pouted and said, "I don't like to eat out."

"Then what do you want to eat?" Eliot walked to the kitchen. He could
cook some simple dishes.

"Instant noodles."

Eliot paused, "Why this?"

When Emily first came here, she was cautious, afraid that she would
something wrong. She was so scared that she didn't even dare to look
others in their eyes. She even didn't dare to eat the dishes served by the
maid. It was Eliot who brought cream buns to her and comforted her

every day. He would make instant noodles for her when there was no
one in the house.

But that was a long time ago.

Emily lowered her head and said, "I just ... had a sudden craving for it"



After seeing Kamron, she was very uneasy. She was afraid that
something would happen to Eliot again. She was afraid that her father
would die, that the Britt family would go bankrupt. She was scared of
everything that once happened. She was wreathed with fear of the future
she already knew.

But she couldn’t tell anyone about it.

Eliot was boiling water. Emily hugged his waist and whispered, "Eliot,
please be safe. Don't let anything happen to you, okay?"

Eliot stiffened for a moment and tilted his head to ask, "What's wrong?"

Emily shook her head.

After she finished her meal and went upstairs, Eliot walked to the door
with a sullen face. He looked at Harold and asked, "What happened to

her when she went out today?"

Harold didn’t know how to answer him.

Emily almost killed a man with a brick. That was what’s happened.

Eliot grew angry, "Tell me!"

Harold lowered his head and said, "Nothing."
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